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Pay the printer.

This is cold weather.

We welcome our new Prothono-

tary and Sheriff in our midst.

That cold snap arrived tor certain

on Saturday and Sunday last.

Atty. Harry Parsons of William-

sport, registered at the Lapoite

llotel, Monday.

Vacation days are over and the

teacher and pupil have returned to

the school room.

Atty. J. 11. Cronin of Dushore,

was transacting business at the

county seat, Monday.

J. P. llill, proprietor of tho City

Hotel at Jamison City, is confined to

his room with sickness.

R. E. Eavenson, Esq., general
manager of the W. & N, B. R. R->
was in town on business, Monday.

Botsfoul & Newman, general
merchants of Nordinont, have a new

"ad" iu the Rkpuhliuant this week.

Charles R. Lauer of Shamokin,
who spent tho holidays with friends j
in Laporte, returned home Saturday.

The Republican standing commit-

tee of Sullivan county will meet in

Laporte on Tuesday, January 28th.

See call elsewhere.

Judge Dunham purchased the La-
porte M. E. parsonage which was
sold at sheriff sale on Friday last.

Consideration. &7SB.

County Auditors, Wilcox, Heverly
and Magargle commenced the work

of auditing the financial standing of j
our county, Tuesday.

A free ior all fight took place in
Dushore New Year's night. As a

matter of course some of the partic-
ipants got. the worst of it.

W. C. Mason Esq., and son,
Robert, of Laporte, enjoyed New

Year's week with friends in New
York city and Philadelphia.

Diet. Atty, E. J. Mullen is located
at the county seat. He is a guest
of the Laporte Hotel and his law

office's court house building.

Ifthe Senate waits to do a popu-
lar thing it will put that tariff bill

through without any waste of time.,

Ifit must deliberate let it be on some
other bill.

Its a mean man that will boat the

printer out of his just dues and es-

pecially this cold weather when
everything goes wrong in the print-
ing office.

President Cleveland issued a proc
lamation admitting the territory of
Utah as a state in tho Union, Satur-

day. This makes the forty~fiftb
star in oar flag.

It has been more than once sneer- i
ingly said that New York was not an ,
American city, and now tho editors
of tome of its largest papers are try-

prove the truthfulness of the

?neer.

The recent rains will serve as a

great boom to business in and about

Williamsport. It needed rain to
raiae the streams sufficient to bring
in the logs. It has come and the

lumbermen are happy.

Did you receive a statement ol

your indebtedness to the EeI'UBLI-

c anP IF so, let us hear from you.

The W. C. T. U. ofForksville will

give an entertainment at the church

Tuesday evening, January 14th,

commencing at 7 o'clock. All are

cordially invited.

itev. E. S Latshaw of Laporte,
moved to Roaring Spring, Pa., Tues-

day. Mr. Latshaw is unwell and

contemplates giving up the work of

the pulpit. For a time at least.

The cause of the suit, viz: E. J.

Gaynor, Son & Co. vs The W. & N.

B. It. R. is being rehearsed by
our-eitizens. Our people lost con-

siderable money because of the col-

apse of Gaynor financially and they

hope to see their way clear of collect-

ing a part of their claim at least.

Mr. and Mrs. James 31 oran, Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Donovan, Mrs.

Alfred Taylor, Mr. David Ta.yloi',
and Peter Hopfer of Muncy Valley
and Mr. Frank Magargel of Sones-

town, were among the guests at the

inaugural ball in honor of Sheriff

Swank, Monday evening.

Mrs. Nancy Agnes llargcr, who
resides at Roland, Centre county, is

probably the oldest woman in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania, as she is now

over 103 years of ago. Sho was
tiorn September 17th, 17i'2, in Cum-

berland county. She resides with

| lier son, and is still brisk and active,
has a strong, clear voice, and a good
memory.

Jury Commissioners, Kilmer and j
Swank aud their clerk, llobt. Stor- j
mont assisted by Sheriff Swank and I
Judge Dunham placed 3GO uamcs iu j
the jury wheel, Monday. This lium-1
bcr is CO more than usual and was J
requested bv Judge Dunham who re-

marked that the list was inbufliciont

last year, and suggested the addition-

al list.
We received an obituary noti«e

i.ist week on the life of Thos. King,
late of Elkland twp. Tho article
was received Wednesday evening,
hence it was too late for insertion in

fast weeVs issue, Without thought
we have laid this piece of manuscript
aside and are unable to find it high
or dry. We are sorry because it was
well written and contained many

incidents of tho subject's life that

would have been interesting to our
readers.

School Report.

The following Christmas exorcises

look place at Bunker llill school,
I December, 24, 'OS, at 3 o'clock p. m:

Hinging?Merry, Merry Christmas.
Recitations as follows; A logical coa-

' elusion?Khiery Worlhlmfton. Mistress
Santa Clans?Nettie Worthington. A
Christmas alphabet?RaTph Bennett. A j
Christmas tree?Bertha WOYtUijit:Ur(K

Christmas eve?Charley Worthington.
Up and away ?Sadie B nnett. The first
Christinas tree?John Harris. Singing,
Christmas Cheer. Recitatiou; A child's
question?Tom Maniull, Chiistmas tree-
Daisy Mannell. A Catastrophe?George
Brcitmier. The new sled?Clatou Worth-
ington. Dialogue, Shall we be seltish on
Chiistmas, by Sadie Bennett and Charley
Worthington. Recitations; The Christ
Child?lvy Bennett. King Christmas-
George Mannell. A visit from St. Nick?
Brady Worthington. Kmily Jane?Nettie
Worthington. The Christmas gift?Clyde
Worthiogton. A ten o'clock scholar?
Virginia Bennett. Sing a song of Christ-

mas ?Ad lie Worthington. Select reading

Tommy Turner's Christmas?Albert Beu-
uet. Singing. Our Christmas tree.

M.vktiia Fibstbh, Teacher.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the late firm of Walter Spencer & Son,
are respectfully requested to settle the
same ou or before the Ist dav of Feb., 'UO.

A. E. TRIPI>, Assignee.

There will be a meeting of the
Republican Standing Committee for

Sullivan county, held at Laporte, on
Jan. 28, 189G, at one o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of fixing time and
place for holding county convention
and such other business as may
come before the committee. A full
attendance is desired. Following is
a list of committee.

Bcrnice?C. B. Watson.
Cherry?ll. G. llullmuster.
Co Iley?Wm. Allen.
Dushore?F. I'. Vincent.
Davidson?l). 11. Lorah.
Elklaud?ll. W. Osier.
Forki, twp ?Wm Itirtl.
F. rkuvllle Intro.? J. W. Rogers.
Fox -A. B Killmer.
Hilhjrove - J < Christian.
Jamison City?J W llaivey
Luporle boio.?l\ II lughaiu.
I.nporte twu. ?W. J. Low.
1. >|m 11. Jetiiilngs.
Mi. Yaruon?Wamn >1 Edkin.
[-'hrew hiiry. K. V In li.ui.

F I' Vl.N't 'I. I", CI aii ii. i 1

Married
Ou Thursday, December 2<i, lbU5,

at the home of the bride'* parents?
Mr. and All*. Warren Edkin, of

Stin«bridge. Miss .\Ula Kdkin Kim

, married to Mr. Jauies J. Hauling ol
Muncy Valley, by He*, (i. N. Hernley,

'Alter congratulations a sumptiuu*
repaat wa« served to all present,
Mr. and Mi*. Maiding will nettle

| down at ouee iu their well furnished
home, *

II

December 3". |HUS, at Forksville,
by l> T lluekeli, J. p, O-ear J.

IllnUall and Mi»* llattie liaitull

| both »<l Overtoil, I':,.

1 ftub»«libv |w( iUvi Hu'llitU Aft.

Hon. Russel Karns of Laporte,
?waa granted a peusion last week.

Be received seventeen hundred dol-

lar* back pty and will receive a

monthly pension, of just how much

tt9 are not prepared to say.

A number of Laporte people at-

tended the funeral of D. W. Scanlin.

at Dushore, on Sunday last, Among
the list were; Hon. Russel Kam*
and wife, Mr. F. M. (.'rossley and

wife and W. M. Cheney and wife,

An inaugural ball was given in

the dinning room of thn courthouse
building in honor of Sheriff Swank.
Monday evening. The part y was

gotten up at a l»te hour, but not-

withstanding this there was a large
attendance and everybody present

enjoyed a good time.

In Heaver Kail* they have ijuite a

progressive burgess, Recently he
auad three of the Councilman for
failure to attend the While
lie lost the esse, he nevertheless
proved binueU a woithy ollkial.
Nou>atteudttutM) at thee* meeting*
Is also Ulgely eS|H'rieueed in other

l,| e only pity U that the
be punished. The man

t*the position ol Council-
that is wiii.'Mg to

tine to the duties of the
important position to whisk he was
vutruated i</ the people,

To ilie Farmer* ol Ewtteru Nul-

livau.
Gentlemen, aware that

the Pennsylvania Legislature at its

last session made provisions for a
'?Department of Agriculture.' Under

these provisions it is proposed to

hold two institutes in Sullivan coun-
ty, one at Souestown. Jan. lutli, and

at Diuhoro on the 16th, under the

auspices of the Slate Board of Agr'.*
culture we have had three very suc-

cessful institutes at Forksville, and

it was thought that this year it would

be only (air to give the Eastern por-

tion of the county the beneiits of

theae meetings especially as these

two points are on the line ot the

railroad and the speakers are enroute

to adjoining counties, and the appio-

priation for local expenses are limit-

ed. 1 need not remind the farmers

of Sullivan county that the agricul-
tural interest of our great Common-

wealth, is the greatest single interest

and that when agriculture prospers
all other tiades and professions
flourish. Allow me to urge all to

attend these meetings, and listen to

the practical and able men employed

by the State to disseminate informa-

tion.
D. T. RUCKELL. Member of Hie Slule

Board. Forksville. Jan. 7tli 96.

The women of the M. E. church

cleared $20.50 at the supper on

Friday evening last. This pays the

salary of the pastor in full to date

and leaves a small balance in the

treasury. They feel grateful to the

friends who so kindly donated toward
and patronised the effort.

M. W. Dotsford of Nordmont, has

accepted the agency of the "comput-

ing scale," manufactured in Dayton.
O. These scales arc complete and

every merchant iu Sullivan county

should have one. There are three
beams, one weighs the same as
mon scales, the other two compute
the price of the article sold or pur- ;
chased by the merchant. For in-

»lance wore you to sell to the mers
chant a roll of butter of five pounds

worth f?0 cents per pound, you would
adjust the lower beam to 20c per lb.

and the total weight would give you

the total price, sl-00 aud not live

pounds. The scales are so arrange 1

that they will give a fraction of a

cent correct.

On) rentiers arc all knowing of the

fact that thoro has been a cure pond -

ing iu our courts fur the past two

jears wherein E. J- Guvnor, Son &

Co, are the plaintiffs and the officials

of the W. &N.H. K. It. Co, the de-

fendants. The litigation is thus,

iu brief; Gay nor, Sou & Co., who

did the grading of said road claim

that there is a balance of several

thousand dollars due them, while

the officials ol the road claim that

tliey have paid and over paid said

contractors tor work done. This

case was to have been heard at our
Dec. term of court but because ot
sickness of one oi the att.ornies con-
cerned, it was postponed. The
oQlcials of the railroad are fearful
that they can not get a fair and

an impartial verdict in Sullivan
county, because of the large number
of creditors of Gay nor, Son & Co.,
who might fed that a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff would effect a
settlement with many of Gaynor's
creditors in our county, hence the

Hail road Co. have asked that the

e.ue be tried in some adjoining coun-
ty aud to this end about twenty
witnesses were called on Monday to

| testify whether, in their opinion a
fair and an impartial verdict could
be had in Sullivan county. The
evidence was divided. Some thought
that such a verdict could bo reached
here, while others thought it would
be difficult to secure a jury without
including some who might be preju-
dice and extend their sympathies
without thought in favor of the
plaintiffs.

The attornies in the case are:
Harry Parsons, of Williamsport, for

Gaynor, Son k Co. and T. J. and F.

LI. Ingham for the officials of the
r.iilroael.

Judge Peek of Towandu, held
special court in Laporte, Wednes
day and looked over the evidence in

the above case, and wil! file his-
opinion with reference to the writ oi
venue, later.

s'Sie Aiisoms' :>*»<-U bj the
(sos ot itis* SiiU*-,

The re-tun, -to the department oi

internal affairs sh >-v the total indeb-
tedness of the counties of Pennsyl-
vania to be 5G2.G91,2;i'!.01 Phila-

delphia'* debt is *53,910,333.93 and

that of Alleghoncy county i £3,659-
or.;} 7; Tii counties reporting no
debt nrc Bradford, Blocks, Hutlcr,
C< ntiv, Clarion, Cumberland, Erie,
Franklin, Greene, Lackawanna,
Lawrence, Lehigh, MeKean, North-

nipt on, Somerset, Susquehanna,
Venango, Washington and Wyom-
ing. Lackawanna county, which re

ported no debt this year, had a debt

of $1(10,000 last j ear. Somerset and
MeKean counties make no returns
this year.

The concert given by tlio New

York Male Quartet in (Jnicy's ball

last Thursday evening, under the

auspices of the Teachers' Institute

was probably iho finest musical ever

given in Sullivan county. Every
number oil the program was encored.

The singers are all artists each one-

being a soloist. One thing is certain

if the company ever comes to Du»

shore aai'-inJiiiMyS hall will not be

large enough to accommodate the

audience.

James S. Drake of Scranlou who

ims been in the employ of the New
York Life Insurance Company was
arrested in Towanda on Saturday
evening nt the instance of Samuel
Leach, who charges that Drake has

been guilty of embezzlement. . The

arrest was made by a constable from

Montrose the same evening. Mr.

Drake was working in Towanda in

the interest of another company,?
Ex.

CoiMiiiiMfciourri*" Appointments.

The county commissioners met on

Monday and made the following

appointments for 1800.

Commissioners' Clerk?J. E. Gal-
lagher.

Solicitor?Hon. B. S. Collins.
Jail Physician?Dr. Voorheee.
The appointment of janitor was

deterred until later.

Judge Dunham is spending a few

| days in Philadelphia.

It is the old story. A year ago
the Administration said it didn't
want bond legislation. In fact, it
needed it badly. It now says it
doesn't want any revenue legislation.
But the call for it is acute. This is a

case of a little boy who doesn't cry
wolf and so gets left.

ESTELLA ITEMS
M;'. I. K. Drown has gone to

Kvevgtei ito her daughter.
j lie 1. ilcliti j Hociit3 i-

I 1 1,.4in.? foi ai.utlar entertainment
iu the near inline.

K'kland Gr.mj i it, in ;i vcrv flour
iihitig eonditiou. Deputy J. 1..
iloaglaud installed the ollieurs uu
Tuesday evening for the ensuing
year, lie also initialled the ollleers

i of Colli-y Uiaiige uu ih«i tilt insl.
'1 be young people enjoyed an

?i> sl«r supper on Thursday ufenilig,
at the home of Ueufge Norton.

The I .adieu Aid luel at Mrs. J. J.
WcbsU'i on Tbuiiday and <pitll«Nl a

ipiill for itev. Kraxier.
Very eold Heather, lot* uI ice for

j tlie >oung (oik* ail. l aouie ol the
older ones to enjoy skating. Hut a.*

let no ?il'i* wliieli makes llie InuiUr
: men kit a litlle b.ue.
I Kwria *u.

| The counties that huvo increased

iheir indebtedness during the year

lure, Bedford, Cameron, Carbon,

Crawford, Elk, Fulton, Jefferson,
Juniata, Lancaster, Lycoming, Mer-
cer, Northumberland, Perry, Potter,
'ivioga and Union. All the other
counties cither maintain the same

indebtedness or have reduced tin-

amount. The total amount of coun-

ty indebtodne&s reported in IS',ll was

1,773,192 42; 1802, $63,002,502.42;
isoa, $G3,982,537.24; 1594, $03,743-

303 40; 1895, $02,091,083,91. Ex,

Attv. Alphonsus Walsh, who has
served the people of Sullivan county

in thoollicc of Prothonotary, Regis*
fer and Recorder for the past nine
years, retired from said duties on

1 Monday. His successor, Mr. W. J.
Lawrence took hold of the reins on
said date and at once commenced
the duties of his appointment by the

people. Mr. Walsh retires with the
will of all. 110 was a splendid

ollicer. competent and obliging.
Sheriff Maha(Tey,a term ulso ex-

pired on Monday, the 6th day of

January. Ho moved from the court
house dwelling on said date, and is

now nicely quartered in the Wntrous

dwelling on Munoy street His sue

cessor, Mr. Ellis Swank is locking
after the wants of the county boards
era. Sheriff Muhalfey is a good
citizen and made a ollicer.

IHplttlit'rlii111 ?!\u25a0<* 4 oitl IC«'|(IOII.

The mi i .4 villages of William
1 eiiii and L -I t'ti K. neur ien 11

di'ftlt, ate yliu'ly 11laM11. il over the

I jiiil pliilI i f Uphill I ?! . IllOli,;
... .. lldwi Ntidlif Huin, 1 ii> ie

.111 1, i.\' C . ??! 1, bill >

IU the two p.i»c«.s, t lx' people theft
. are helpless to prevent the spread ol

1 (he dreadful dUeaae, as there are 110

, board* of health or ayatem of auni-

-1 tary regulation The board of
health of Shenandoah i* taking

I slept t" It'vu 11 u mil etui I'-.inilie-
I Ipmran inn 'I

Tims. Laitd, bla> k»mitli, ol Noid-
' uioiit, is perhaps one of the beat
j mechanic* iu Ihu county, Mr. L.
has bail lota of ixpeiicuce iu thia
directlou, aud wlieu lie starla out to
1urge a piece of Iron it will IK- all

. right allell ha haagiu-ll it the .IliUll*
Im (Milk

Mi*, i'loul Mallard of I'Mlon dele,
ia vWltiag with fiuuda tu Lipoue

I». W, Ncuuliu, Head, Aged 52

War*.

Mr. D. W. Scanlin, and a right
good man he was, too, died at h's

homo iu Cherry township, on Tliurs.
day morning last. Deceased had only
been ill a week or teu days previous
to his death and the announcement
of his death was a surprise and a

shocic to his many friends. His ail-

ment was a complication of diseases
of the stomach followed by hiccoughs,

Dan, as he was ordinarily called by
friends, was prominent in Sullivan
county politics. lie was a close
observer in this direction auel a

political suggestion by Dan was
always considered good. He was a
iirrn and conscientious believer of

democracy and gave hib efforts in
behalf of the democratic platform;
notwithstanding his kind regards
for the party of his choice, however
he dealt fairly and honorably with
the opposite, thereby adding recruits
of friends to his long list.

Air. Scanlin served as County
Commissioner of Sullivan county
from 1890 to 1893, and is spoken
of as being one of the very best
Commissioners that ever occupied
that position in Sullivan county.

During his younger days he work-
ed in the Barclay mines, aud being
prudent iu all things accumulated
some cash; this he invested in a farm
near Dushoie some twenty years
ago, where he with his kind and de-
voted family have resided ever since.

Deceased was a firm believer of
the Catholic church, a kind husband,
father and friend. A wife anel oleven
children survive him. The funeral
services were held in the St. Basil's
church at Dushore, on Sunday, Fr
Mac of Dushore preached the ser-
mon aud rehearsed the kind and
charitable life of our friend iu beauti
ful and eloquent language. The
remains were laid to rest in the St.
Basil's cemetery amid heart render-
ing scens. The wife and children,

\u25a0small and large, sobed alowed anel
called for their father. We in com-

pany with friends in this vicinity ex-
tend sympathy to the bereaved one: .

lit'mluiiotiN :>) Condolence,

Whereas: It has pleased Almighty
God in his infinite wisdom to remove
from our midst our beloved brother
Mark Walsh.

RESOLVED: That by lus death the
Catholic Total Abstinancc and Be-
nevolent Society of Hern ice, has lost
?t true and faithful member, oue who
was always foremost in promoting
'he welfare of the society and its
members, and that by his death his
wife has lost a kind aud loving hus-
band and his family a tender and
devoted father,

KIisoLVED: That the members of
the C. T. A. i>. society extend their
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
family in their sad affliction, and
that our charter be draped in mourn-

ing for 90 days, and that a copy uf
these resolutions be presented to his
family, and that they be published
:n the County papers.

JOS. F. GILLIGAN, TUOS. WIUOHT,
JOS. lIELSHAN,Comm't.ee.

Beruice, Pa, Jan. -1, 18U6.

A lunrl .Swindler.

Hazleton women arc kicking
themselves because tliey allowed
themselves to be swindled by a cor-
set agent. He claimed to be an

advertising agent for the Princess
corset. He was well dressed, and
being a fluent talker, soon gained
the attention of every lady whom
he came in contact with. Ilis mode
of oporation was to exhibit a line
corset, such as are sold in most
stores for $1.2 5, This he claimed to

bo able to furnish for the small sum
of 12 cents. But in no case would
he deliver a corset; ho would take the
address ol each lady and her 12 cts,
agreeing to forward the corset iu a

few duys. Of course the corsets
never caiue, and it is found that he
collected about #IOO, Served them
right. People who are always try-
ing to get something for nothing
deserve to get nothing for something
occasionally.

Heildiuii ut Item let-

A pretty home wedding was held
\"i'w Year's Bay at the honvi
of Archibald Way, at Hemic*',
on the occasion of tin* uiir
H i,'"' ol li s dang iter, \gnuH, to

Mr Samuel Neiley of lliadlord C >.

riieoeieinony wu* pet formed in th>
l!eV. J 110. W. Kbliglur of the Liltii-

< run church, Uu»hoie, in the |nv,

euee of a number of
\V, W. Hay, Her u ice, was l*ai man

mhl Misa Ariuimla Pennell, Towaudi
bridesmaid. (iilesta were present

from To wauda, Say re, itml other
place*. AIU-r a »uiiiptuou* wt'tliling
leant, charactt ristMi of Hot < toll Ho ipl
lalily, the happy couple lull on the
evening liain for a wedding tour
through uortheni Pcuusylvauia and
York state,

Th« abating on Lake Mokoina it
rough. A i|twuUljr of <imw iafio*.n

'tu lb* ice ami our *k*t«r* ale all

4 bioke up iu loueeqtieuce.

Now is the time to get great

-= )W MAINS
At the closing out Hale of

Spring and summer clothing
T"~\ Q At your own price to

V-J V-/ i_y O Make room for thy largest

|Fall and Winter line of
iPA+Vlin Ever cLowj < \u25a0 l«i ?> vi-.:inuy. Lois of Staple

jV/vl Goi tl« in this I.aient.

Goods must and willbe sold within the next
Thirty Days.

J, W Carroil & Co.
Dushore Pa,

iM9 Hi5112, W'g- c-n<* Pettier to r

Top and open buggies,

.
Fa PHI anil Heavy Lute Yam.

J 'J factor* wusr iiAiN STREWT

'III a vEt #
LAPORTE, pa

\//<v a Quality is Chief, good workmanship
M 0 fnT J1 \ Jl ,/ \ it and reasonableness of price p,;e Lien-

?ii iU«w i. < i ~»i irtTT ?».? . tenant* in our establishment; and the
Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's ilorso : ' °' --''illayor. tiie honesty

?
. of purpose, art.' the links thrt

Shoeiuf Ktck. experience?iact- - huve forged Into*
/j\

" cli iu that vii x'v liold« our tiade la
Blaeksmithiog aa J repaiiiag.

J. W. BALLARD, Laporte, Pa.

Capital $50,000. \t.^
Surplus and Undivided

The First National Sank,
OF HUGHE3VILLE, PA.

'
6 "i/k\Vitt Boding- a This bank offer- all. the usual facilities for

''4 the transaction of a . .
.

,
.

Vice President, i
C. \V. Wodduop; ?> GENERAL

J 3At KING s
ß S^iii®SS

Cashier,
W. C. FnOXTZ. Ac©o> ' t Retirectfally Solioited*

We lave plu ited our J T7 O ~\T
Prices so low that i J V 1_ Jl\ X

TD T^\~\T . Artonished. We have
-LJV_y j-J X opener' up a v ie line of

fcDress Goods J
i'i ;?- I\u25a0?* i ?.fj % i 5T >3

Consisiint! of Ducks, Roys»! Pi. ;?><??, Mi-.-.-o, Henriettas,
Serges, Bioadclo'.hs, and a N-.ir ;. J r diile cut 1 ads, styles
and varities of goods stiita: \u25a0 fort - son' trade. ....

HOUT?'- "S l*W>M
crocks o. .

We make a specialty of the v, . I'laie mhi ufc nil limes have
tiio choicest and best goods Llicm.i .et a (lord. CASH PAID For

"Vrrnro \r.'.-! r; ;
"

r \f\T

Thank Wis. Uc for their very liberal patronage, we invite.. contlaaaasg ot
the same.

E. G. SIX [? RJL
Dushore Pa

J 8. HARRINGTON,
Manufoctuter and ikaler in

Boots aiHl
I Defy Competition.

ALL MY

r Normous Spring Stock
Of Fine Shoes marked down

25 PER CENT.
The most complete stock ol rel.abt 1- otwi ii- in iiio county.

Everything Stylish and I'rcsli lroiu the Mauufacuuirs.

J. &

MAINSTREET, - ? DUSHORE, PA

TO TUB PI BLlcf
o- u--u~o-u-^»?u?l» f-o-a-u* i»-u

lam prepared lo meet ui.v |»riw* nit a Hi»t class aai
well .fleetid ->toek oi

MEN'S, VOL HI *, UU\>" AMI « till i ? l<. N s Ct OTHINtt

HATS, CMS. AM Ht-.A'lf' HlMslllMl GOOD*
'l'Ji I'XKS, HA US A.Xh I

t iU'» have lull In <? ol <
- Ho.i. »u M. r« n.m I'ailorlinj

lUhuic»U|tor t UKtoin \>oik. I'.m l« * t li' >i»nt. ~| ( all mid gwt prie««,
Yout*l lllH|rt'Ctlull> etc.,

I /'. I /MEN7.
CIIONIN'S NEW IILOCK.

LOYAL MM K COAET"
Mock Coil, for sale si lti« Hn-nker of ll>« HUU LiMA OSOMI

lUilruad Co. al Us rule#??

s3.oot"'
Ths Htalc Liu« A iulliiau li - I.i < I O. HUkaiV,


